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A rainbow arches above Capital Health (photo at top), on the day of the
ribbon.cutting. In the photo above, Hopewell Township Mayor Jim Bird
makes comments about the new hospital.

A spiffily dressed crowd 
numbering in the hundreds and in
cluding local, cou nty, stale Clnd fed
eral go vernment official s - turn ed
out for a big day in the hi story of
Hopew II To wnship Friday af ter
noon, when the ribbon wa cut on
Capital Health 's new hospital in
so uthern Hopewell Town ship.
The 223- bed hospital, set to
open Nov. 6, isju, l l10rth of I-95 ,
off Scotch Road.
Township Mayor Jim B urd, the
last of many speakers during a
90-minute program before the ri b
bon was snipped, eharac t rized the
opening of the new ho spital as
"many working together for the ben
efit of all. "Our appreciatio n to Cap
ital Health for their vision and effort
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in,lhe creation of th is out
standing m edical center.
TIley" r u progressive mem
bero!" our co mm unity. "
Mr. Burd wa fo llowed by
a perform ance by Lhe choir of
Shilob Sapti. t C hurch, T ren 
ton. The c ho ir en tered the big
ten~. under which tbe ceremo
ny was held. singing and,
on..ce on lh sta ge, d livered
row;;i ng versions of sev ral
SOll~s, ind udi ng "Th Banle
H}'run of the Rep ublic," that
haJ people in tbc c'Towd clap
pinfi. singing a lo ng and danc
ing In pl ace.
t-Jew Je rsey Department
F-nvironmcn tal Protecti o n
(qbP) Robert Martin, w ho
lr ', in Hopewell Towns hip,
!'aid th new hos pital WIll be
"a spectacular medical center
(ind a true heali ng cnviron
men t. "
He pra ised Capital Healtb
fortles i ~n ing a facility de
. igned "to save and protect
ourl~vater. •.
-The ne w hospital amI at
tadied medi cal office bu ild
in!? teatures an environ 
m~nta lly fr iend ly de ig n
'ed on the U .S . Green
Bu'i1ding C ou ncil' s Leader
ship in Energy and E nviron
mental Design Green Build
ing Rating SystcrnTM
(LEED). hI.: !laid. The e fe a·
tures include roof gardens
Ihahecycle m inw' t r, tech
nolog ies that re duce heating
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and cooling requiremenls and
patient rooms with ample
sunligh t a nd calming views.
"This wi ll be o ne of onl y
two hospit als in New Jersey
with LEEDS certi fication,"
Mr. M artin said.
"T oday ' s ceremony is
much more than a cutting the
ribbon for our new hospitaL"
said Samuel 1. Plumeri Jr..
chairman of the Capital
Health Board of D irectors.
"It is also a c lebration of
Capital Health ' s role in pro
viding access to advanced
medical care in our region.
T raditionall y, pat ients~req Llir
ing very specialized care have
found it necessary to travel to
major cities sLlc h a& Philade l
phia and ew York. Through
the recruitm ent of physicians
to provide tertiary level med
ical care and investmcnt in
the most cu n ing edge tech
nology and treatme nts over
the past decade. we now can
tell patients th al tllis hig her
level of care is availa ble right
here on the ir doo rstep," said
Mr. Pl ume ri.
" Years of planning and
research have gone into our
new hospita l." said A l M ag
hazehe, presi de nt and CEO of
Capi tal Health. "We ha ve re
though t e very thing abou t the
typical patien t hospital e,, 
ricnce tCJ·ne te an env.iron
me nt th al promotes heal ing,
reduces anxiety and delivers
advanced medical care in a
calming, comforting setti ng.

O n behalf of our employees
and ph ys icians, I' m excited
for residenls who live in our
surrounding communities to
experience tbe innovative
amenities, design and most of
all, outstanding delivery of
highly sophisticated medical
se rvi ces available here at our
new hospital."
D r. Marc W hitman , the
president or Capital Health 's
medical staff, said: "On be
half of our staff, I can say that
it ).. been an amanng journey
to be part of the transforma
tion that Capital Health has
undergone to become a truly
regional healthcare system ."
CHS officials said the
new hospital will offer high
leve l, specialized medical
serv ices, such as neurosci
ences, digestive health, ad
vanced orthopedic services,
canceL CyberKnife® radio
surgery, JaVinci® robotic
surgery . reconstructive sur
gery and specialized pediatric
emergency care.
There 's also an onsite spa,
coffec kio sk, cyber cafe, bis
tro and boutique gift shops .
U.S. Sen. Robert Me nen
dez, who also was present,
said: "This will be a model
for the rest of the nation.
We ' re goi ng to have a first
cl a~s hos pital in central N ew
Jers ~ , will create 2,200
full -time jobs, and it took
4,500 construction jobs to
bu ild it."
'~rhank you for staying in
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Mercer County," County Ex
ecutive Brian H ughes said to
Capital H ealth during his re
marks. "This is a beautiful
addition to Hopewell Town
ship."

